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Win n Honolulu U made n free port
Hie tin) of Its certain prosiierlty grow-

ing out of the r.iliuinu Cnnnl will hnvc
dawned.

Would the sttmitlnii not be vorv

mui'li Improved for tho liuveinor If

the Kuperliileliilent or Public Wolks

would tcluler Ida resignation

News of H'e DeniiK'nille tariff re-

vision scheme for sukiii furnished b)

the II ii I I et I n' Uushliigloii oim
pondent is the first dellnite news Ha-

waii has hud of ihe Democrutlr plans
for sugar tarlfr tlnherlur We are
satisfied th.it the sugar till Iff will not

be red m fil at this session of Congress,

and the antlis or tin- - IKinociiitt inn)
be watched with re isnnnblo lalni,
though Iheie should be no link of vig-

orous representation ol Hawaii s nenl
for proli'ition of Its industry

. Campbell said Hint lie minted to

lettuce the rhuigos for water levied

against ships calling nt this port but

found no support lie does not
the public Hint bis scheme tl

fur snddlliiB upon the biujII

householder n In uvler upense In ord-

er to make a showing on the water-

front Tho people have bad nnuu.li

of Hie nolle) of loading more epense
on the little fellow Immediately tho

(lovornmont leiiulres money. It Is

about time Hint the average man bad

bis day. mid unless all signs full he

Is due to soon ionic Into his own.

The publicity buienii claiming lo

suppoit (iovoiuoi l'i.ir Is devoting n

very large sh.ne of Its spaio nnd voii-o- m

to nttuil.-- i i. poll the Hawaiian-America-

of the Teirllory There
Is notlilng new ill tills, bin It la os--

fin lv Blgnlllcaiit or I'm desire on

the pari of well knowi f'oinles of

public good to c.nry our political ac-

tivities into a iiiinpaign condiuted on

rnilnl lines Nothing could be nioro
dani'iging to the weir.no of the Tei-rito-

and Hie 11 n I u 1 ti Is certain
that the sponsors for biicIi methods
will liml no suppoit from the decent
nirn of Hawaii Governor Frcur
should be Hie llrst luali lo cull u halt
I' lie lias tlie slightest legard for the
rospom.ihllllh s of Ills high olllce, ns

will as Ills tnuip.ilgii for that olllce

EXI'ERTIM TIIEJITV BUSINESS.

Importing Hie Honolulu municipal
system by u man trained to that work
Is a splendid Iden.

Ah Hie lliillutln has ficquciitly
leiulnded its readers, tho test of tho
success of Honolulu's governnuut
will bo Its elllilenc). Tim men who
mo lo hold public ollko must htiiud
tho test of cllUlcnc) If the) wish to

slay. The veiy cxlstento of mil local
government 111 HiIh (It) mid thiougli
tho Tenltoiy depends on tho ability
of those In clinigii to meet the excep-

tional demands of not onl) local de- -

u lopmeiit but nihil of tho lVdeiu) M'V- -

i inmeiit.
The exporting should by no means

cease witli the Honolulu municipal
system, though It Is true that the
government of the (Ity of Honolulu
Is u riutor of mote Importance than
nil tho woik of the Tenltoiv.

"I hopo )(iu voting incti lonllc
voui' icspimslhlllth s "

' We do, Indeed, piofessor." '.lid the
Bpnki'Munu foi the i 'ass
"It's up to us to invent a bland now

class )oll."

"lle.iuty Is only .tkln dep( quoted
Iho Wise (luy

"Ves," lisfierled tho Hllitldn .Mils;, 'a
ma) havo teeth 111. o pent Is und

et bo tia dumb us an oyrftor."

I
jti&b j-'- A3

A'.lelrd at lilt Piwtolfir M Mono uta
.rtpiil-rlt- . mmier
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When Mr Fit Id rets Ihiniigh with In

thi Honolulu i!oi .titiienl. Cite- Chum- -

ler of Common -- nould ijucHt blm
In turn Ins ,itn ilium to tlie yuveril-iiie-

of 'tin 'iiititniv of Hawaii. He
will Mud bits to do llieie

LIQUOR IN TIIEANAL ZONE.

a
'Iheie aie now four distilleries nnd

lortv seven saloons In tlie Canal

Zone, last )e:u tlieie were llfty-nln- e

salooiiH An older rroin Iho chief
would wipe tliein out nt mice,

but be lotTu is to Issue that order
He believes In mi mm) caution nnd a

lists the fame uigument ill suppoit of
Hie sale of liquor under strUt icgu-Intlo- n

on the teirlloi) iiiulei Aiui'il-cu- ii

suiiervlsloii that was advanced li

Hell loii.iul Wood, Chief of Staff, In

favoi of the of the
iirui) canteen.

I 1. ... la ui.l.l..,,, In,,, Hi.. , lll.iu .iMili.tl.,.l,ill in iin- i." in....'.
the Jurisdiction of Iho Itopubllc ofl
I'atiamn, and Iho mm) eiiglneeis in
c hm iio of tho win k ill the Canal .one
say that thousands of the workmen
me acciistiuiii'il to liquor ami could
not be Kept at woik if depilvcd of It.

Taxes on distilled liquors me tho
same mulct (be act of Hie Itepublic
of r.iiinma and the executive order
governing the Zone.

Altboiigh the sale of liquor Is not
pel milled on any other (lovorniiieiit
reservation, in any soblleis' home or
lit liny unity po!,t, liquor Is being sold
to mid consumed by tho army In the
Cuiinl Zone.

This policy Is enrrkd out nnd sup
ported Ii) Col. liocthuls, whoso mi
thorlty in tho Canal Zone Is absolute
nnd It Is upheld by him us being neo

essur) to tho "contentment of the ."

Col. (loetbals, spinklng before tho
Congiosslonal Comuiltteo of Ihe dis-

tilleries nml saloons, said: "The) me
not a dlstiiibanie; they mo a source e

of content iiient. Our labuicis bete
mo nil human, and our court lecords
show that cases of disorderly conduct
mo grt.tter In prohibition towns than
In open towns In tho Zone. Col. (lor-ga- s

testified us to tho lialilt of ceitain
of our woikuicu of feeding t mil to

infants fioiu u bottle and having rum
before niciiis Our workmen bavo got
to hove tlieh liquor, nnd if wo do not
sill It to them they are going to get
It elsewhere) In towns whole liquor
is not sold they get it by the botlle-fu- l,

anil they bland by that bottle un
til It Is gone; then theio Is tioilblo
In towns whoro the) sell liquor there
Is nothing but tho bar; no tables nor
cliulrH. A man Mauds up nnd takes,
his ill Ink nnd goes homo. There Is
no Inducement townrd conviviality, so
tho tendency Is for tunperanco In tho
open towns. In tlie Zono wo exor-- 1

clso supervision over tho chnincter of
tho liquor Mild; If It Is not good wo

close tho saloon. So wo have tho ad-

vantage of offering our men who do

drink good liquor."
Under tin executive older tho distil-letl-

operating in the Can il Zono pay

a tax of 10 cents a gallon, equal to the
tax usscbsed by l'linnmn. Thero nva

four distilleries.
Tho liugeat distillery was nt fior-go-

and wns owned by a (lieek This
CovorniiKiit will pay him JlUO.uOn for
the dlstllleiy and his liuid under tho
avv.iid of a Joint tnmmlhslon.

"Wlic n we cuino bore," Col. Cloetli-al- s

said, 'theio welo i el tain localities
In the Zone where liquor will sold
and certain other localities whole It

was not sold. Wo never extended tho

'You Bay oiir Jewels "tiro stolen
while the laiiiil) wits at .Honor''"

'No, no This hi in llupoilaiit i ch-

in ry, olllter Our t. inner was ttoleii
while we neio puttlag in our Jewels"

"It's piotty tough, your honor'
piotesled Hm pi If oner, "to havo lo
pa) U"i Just for being di uuk."

"Tho olllcer had to tal,o jou In tho
station in a laxlcab," hi lolly oxpl.ilned
the police Justlcu.

- . -
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Bale of liquor to towns whore lliiuor
liml not been sold, nnd wo attempted
Id limit Hie number of licence In iith-e- r

towns. As a result wo dented n
monopoly or trust In these towns In

the liquor btlilliois Tliern was con-

siderable criticism mill talk, nml vve

concluded to give licenses' In oMMy-bod- y

who would entnblMi n fair
unil let tliein open ns ninny

saloons within a certain district In

which llnuor liml been mild before ns
they took out licenses for "

THE TROUBLEAT LAWRENCE.

The lift) four hour Inw Is nt tho
bottom of nil the tumble In Lawrence,
M.,B4 , nnd the rlM Is not in sight
The dllllrultv Is out n new hour
stale. The einplnjers cannot sin why

the) should pay the s.inie vvngos for
".4 hours' work ns for Si! and statu In

addition Hint they cntuiot nlTord to

do mi Tho eniplovcs hold Hint their
wages should not be leduced In con

in i linn with the reduction In winking
lionis llenu1 the thousands out of

work and the strike riots.
The strike cidtlomlc seems to bo on

full forcn and with Its usual re
sults The trouble nt I.nwrenco

threatens to pnrnl)70 the woollen In

dnstry In that city nnd tho dlllleulty
ma) spiend to the other textile cen

ters In lloston the longshoremen lire
out seeking Huts to Torcc to adjust-

ment of a wage dispute. Itecenlly the
shipping of Kngbind wns tied up by

siinlbir sttlko and nt the piesent
time lliienos Alios presents n parallel
condition In England the cotton In-

dustry Is miffeilng severely nnd tbeio
nre thousands and thousands of un-

employed licc.iiiio two employes stood
upon their lights and leriibod to Join

union.
A few years ago tho public sym-

pathy to a huge extent was with

rtilUrs hut tills su,nllniont bus
changed for the public has giadualy
come to u lonlMng muiso Hint when

strikes occur It is placed between the
uppoi nnd tho nelbor millstone. If

the shipping industry, tho cotton In- -

'"". '"" "",e'' InUiwIry or imbllc
utllll) corporations uro rtndotcd stug-u.ii- it

becuuso of tho dllllciillles or

c!iipln.vcis and cmplo)os, the public
sulfers. These labor troubles are n

gicat factor In the Increase In the
cost of living, nnd n fuctor In moie
wa)S than one.

A Bhoi toning or the hours of labor
means less piodiiction and conso- -

nuentl) u higher price for the product
Again wo liml that the public

p.i)s fur tho cost of a strike,
I'nlon men usslst In contributions for
the strikers, municipalities nro called
upon to'asslst people out of woik who

mo tinablo to cam for themselves. On

the other hand the loss that comes to

tho coiporallon Is often ultimately
placed upon the public although they
may not rcallzo it dltectly.

These facts nro becoming nioro and
moie iipp.uent to tho public. No citio

denies tho light of men to refuse to

labor for wages that they do not deem

oiumen3Ul ate but when the) attempt
lo use forco to pruvent others fioin
ncccptlng that liiboi Iho situation

an oiilliely different phase

liven If a vvoiium can't nffonl a new

hm, she can ciltlclhc lift neighbor's

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIE8 AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Dlihop Street Young Hotel Building

Visitors
Invited

We extend a most cordial

Invitation to all interested

In puro milk to visit our

depot on Sheridan street.

In this depot Is handled

all the milk distributed by

us, and tho visitor can see

In the extreme-- cleanliness

hero the Idea that wo are

enforcing at ovory contrlb.

utlng dairy.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542

,
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ft Skin uf Beauty is a Joy Forever

T. FELIX COURAUirS ORIENTAL
DR.

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

" J PN Iltmoffi Tn-- rir.ifiU
Jictri r.ici.r--

on beaulf, srtln
(let dftf t)"ti. I
h itifjil tbt tin
i r l Ttira, M I

lV3 1 f PA
U
tiallltrlat)ftit

c Imfmlrm

Ii irotMTly m
Actc;f fio niilcf
felt bt ttb.Uu
tmmt, Df, IH A
mr tld to
ij of ILt Unt

ton pMint)t
"An T" I J 'will me tlitm.
I rrcumntfttd

3niifiintla ('reiitd' n h rt.i fatniiful ft all tb
ln J.l(ftft,lTl. 1 t wiftiTtIliiniiFti M'l Mnrr

Utyiiaa ii 4 ill it. irtr l ni'cu sitir, un'.
tfBD.T. H0PIM5. Frco.. 37 Great Junes S'tt Xiw T' it

PORT'S COMMERCE

TAXED

(Continued from Pago 1)

thiiiiMiud Kiillons, and Hint In other
ports on the rucillo, tlie average paid
by shipping Is about twint)-llv- o celitn
per thousand

Ho diiliircd that tin compnratlvtlv
unall nnmont of water tiscsl liv ship
ping In Honolulu ptld about thlrtv p r
ci lit. of the entire of Hie wn- -

teivvorks iU partnu nt last )cnr llo
sboweil that Hie n venue uf the vvntir
ifcpni tim nt Inat .vnir from saps to
shlpldng was while the total
from all sourtes. Including shipping,
wns nbout SMu.COO.

After PrlimliiK out u slartllng nrray
of llgiires, Mr WiiKctlcbl moveil tlmt
the hailior board rt quest tho conimii-elu- l

bodlis to take the matter up with
tlie stipirlnlendi nt of public woik mid
tndeavor to iqu.illt the cliarges so

that comnitrce will not bo taxed M

heiiAlly. Tlie niotton p.isml unniil-ruiiusl-

' liiilnmn Campbell even tun- -

poiinlly lellnqiilKblug bin. chairman
ship that he inlulit fe. olid It.

"The Is nil oulnige," said
Sir Wnki Held tills inornlng ' Com-

plaints nt tin lairden have been rtielv-t- d

fiom shipping, ami I do nut vvoudtr
ut It."

Cluilrjiian I'anipbill told of the tllf
llcultles be li t.l mm t witli In IrjIiiK t

iidjiiHt mall' is .o iat the lot al ton
fiimns woutil not tit peeved ami tie
claieil him Il hi mut Ii 'V'mp.ilbv with
Hie move

JURY WILL

ET TODAY

Tho rli Jurois tVnvvu by 1lio high
sheilff i inspect tho proposed exten-
sion of lllslioo street and the clodug
down of Union klieot nml (i.irdcu lane
will met I this afternoon nt tho wea-

ther kkvdc mi the coiner of Hotel nnd
Union sirocts,

Tho Jurois will go over the groiilal
and will then call a public meeting at
which tho matter will ho taken up

ami fullv dlsenwed. If tlo Jur brings
m n favorable report thou thieo

will bo iiami'd und a pi leu set
on the properly.

-- THE-

WIRELESS
office- in the new Telephone Building.
Adnms Lone, is open on week days
from 7 a. m. to 5t30 p. m.j on Sundays
from 3 to 10 a. m., and for ships' mes

sages until 11 every night

for

WHY PAY RENT
when it is economy to buy?

HOMES FOR SALE
. Small liou.e1iiiil 2 neros lnnd, I'ntolo $2,000

7. Six-roo- biliiKnlon, Knlmultl 3,300

!. rotir-rtio- now Cottime. l'alolo 1 111 1.200

II. SIxtooui house, Ktlmukl 3.200

IS. Hlx-- t utiin illy butiKiiluw 5000
III. Klglit-roo- dvvt lllng. College Hill 6,000

IS. Six-roo- bouse, College Mill 3,750

2.1. Six-roo- house, city, leased ut ll!0 n )enr 4,000

21. Klglit-rooi- n dwelling, city 4.000

2.. Scven-rnti- liniue, Vouuir street 3,230

21. rive-roo- bungalow. Young street extension 3,750
SW. Ttn-roo- home, lot I2"x2!in, city 7,500

42, rive-roo- limne, Kulllil
11. Six-roo- cottage. Young street extension 4,200
I Manna bungalow nnd lot C,000
4C. bungalow, IMIIt.it street 6,100

t!. n College Mntt home 4,000

M. rive-rno- Knlmukl homo v 4,250
r.2. Six room home. King street 3,500
CI. l'limnil liome 4,500
SI. Two bouses, leased nt $4S0 ptr yenr, on Hotel street

near Kxicutlve Untitling 4,500
1." l'alolo Valley home, .1 rooms 2,200

Xo.
No.
No.
No
No
No.
No
No
No
No
No.
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No.

No

TRENT TRUST

For Rent

rurnislicd houta on Green (

Glreet 15 per month

Homo nt Treploan Place,

Deretania Street, noar
Alapai Street... $25 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 DETHEL STREET

TWO CRUISERS

AT THE DOCK

The 1'allfoinl.i und South Dakota.
which havo been 1) Ihk outside since
Tiit'Hila) morning, tied up to tlie liav)
dock this morning to tpend tho remaln-tlt- i

of tlie week "on tho bench." Ad-

miral rtoutherland Is schi'dilltd to tiring
tho West Virginia nnd Colorado 111 to-

morrow, but this program depends
on the second division

The trulttrs have completed their
Inspection mult r way nnd boat drilK
nnd will now till up their bunkers und
continue tin Ir regular occupation of
"stnmllng b)" until the Slate uiidNnvy
departments deible what to do with
tliein. No new ordirs have arrived by
mall or cable, and the duration of Hie

Heel's stay Is Just ns Indellnlto ns whin
Killing oidtrs weru canceled thno
week" ngo.

Rent

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

l!alolo Hill Slope

HulblliiK lot on Iho rldeo of m-lol- o,

iiffoidlUB u view of
Ilnilior and Wnlalao

Hay J700 00

nesirable bullillng sltn on Kntu- -
It. Ml OiIvm. I'ac-m- Heights. ...180000

Kniirihi lltnch rumlslied house.
Possession Apill 1, l'J12 18500

IVnlnsiil i I'liriilnlieil hnnio.
INlHSfHsitlll ut ouco $ 75 00

COMPANY, LTD.

Sec our new Sepia and
Colored Island Views

GURREY'S
The crew of the California nro put-

ting on a minstrel show tonight, nnd
those lucky enough to rectlvo Invita-

tions nre looking forward to n breezy
time. Tlie ship fornMics nil Its own
talent, which Lieutenant Kelrnn, u

clever nrtlst nnd singe orgnnlrer. has
rounded Into shape. The show will bo
staged aft, on the fpiartt rdeck. Ad-

miral Thomas will nuke It the occa-
sion for n dinner nhonrd to a number
of strvlee nml civilian friends.

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN
GLAD TO BE AT HOME

Carrying n coat of Held service tnn,
und looking hard and lit after their
three months In ramp, Cnptuln .1. M.
Cntnara und the sixteen s,

mid privates constituting tho Kallhl
(iiaraiitliiu goal tl, lctiiruod, to Hono-
lulu )cstcrday ut about 3 o'clock, nnd
marched to National (liiaril

In the I'nlnro grountll, where
they received n short speech of thanks
und appreciation from Colonel Jones,
niljutant general.

"Kvf-ryon- Is In good health, nnd
there wns no sickness to speak of In
camp," snltl Captain Caiuara to n
II ill lot in icporter. "Hut wo'ro
pretty glad to get back to our homes
nt that."

The health department Isn't through
with tho Kallhl camp, however, and
before tho residents can return bihi-Itn-

Improvements In tho form of u
now water system nnd bettor drain- -
ago will bo installed.

thimbleberrV
regulation signed

Tho (lovornor this morning signed
tho regulation passed by the Hoard of
Agtlculturo and Koiestry In connec-
tion with tho taking of thlmbtchorilcs
from ono part of tho Territory to nn- -

other.
Tho legulatlons me very strict In

,lew of tho fact Hint the plant Is like
ly to become n pest, vvnen uio mni-t- er

first enmo up It was pioposed to
only prohibit tho tPiinspurtiitlnn of
plants but later It wus nrrnnged that
no ono should bo allowed to take
seodsv This now makes It h strict
measure that should prevent tho
spiend of tho pest.

Kodaks
Wo have a complete line, in-

cluding all the latest models of
tho famous

Eastman
Kodaks

Honolulu
Photo Supply

Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COI'LHY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO
17 Hotel 8lr4t

SALE

House nnd Lot, rulamn. .. 1.850

llouss nnd Lot, Pnlnina 2.000

House nnd Lot, rabima 1,200

House and Lot, As) lam lloml.. 2,000

'lluslnoss Property, CJucen nnd
Alakea 1C.00O

Iliilldlng Lot, lleretnnln Street.. 35,000

House nnd Lot, 9th Ave, Knl-

mukl ,,.. 2.C50

lloui-- e nnd Lot, Dili Ave, Knl- - .

niukl ,... 2.iriJ
llulldlng Lots, Kevvnlo 1,000

llusluess I'ruperl', Kiikul Lane. 3,500

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

BUT NOT IN

rollowlng tho publication of Father
ltouglor's denial Hint (Iroat Ilrltalu
Is now contemplating lodging any se-

rious claims to I'alinyia island, Cli-cu- lt

Judge Cooper, owner of tho isl-

and, yesterday stated that ho has re-

ceived tentative offera from tho siuim
Drltlsh sjnillc.ilo that lias bought
Washington nnd Panning Islands from
Father llougler.

Apparently this syndicate has big
plans for South Sen development. Tho
statement that guns have been landed
nt Fanning Island causes no surpilso,
for when Puttier HouRler first an-

nounced tho s.ilo of these Islands, It
was slated openly Hint a naval b.iio
lor llrltlsh operations In tho Pacific
would problbly be established there
nnd that plans for Ihe naval facili-

ties nml a coaling station wcro al-

ready In progress.
Father Hougler has secured tho

ninety-nin- e year leaso on Christmas
Island from tho I.uver biolhers of
Sydney, tho transfer or which was
reported even heforo tho sale of Wash-
ington and Panning Islands became
known.

Thft carefully built-u- p story that tho
"stato department" nnd "Downing
street" nro taking up tho l'almvra

claim seems to havo less and less
serious basis tho more light there Is

shed on It.
It would not bo surprising If tli

Hjnillcnto has sonto kind of tentative!
plans for l'almvra Island, but Father
llougler Is authority for tho statement
that iliiecl Informal Ion from the high
commissioner nt Suva Is that Groat
Hi Haiti tins now no serious claim to
make. Doubtless an attempt will bo
made to stinlgliten nut complications
over the title. If they conic up, hut tho
effort made In some (purlers bore lo
foster tho Idea of serious complica-
tions between tho two government!. Is

regarded ns nhsiird by thtiso In a 103-tlt-

to know.

STEEL FOR JUDICIARY
BUILDING ON ITS WAY

NewB wits received In town yes-

terday afternoon that tho structural
steel for tho Jmllclar) building had
been shipped fiom Jersey City by tho
Jones & I.aughlln lion company.

Tho steel U being sent across tho
continent by Iho fastest freight train
and wilt therefore arrive hero on
time. A large number of tho rooms
will bo absolutely flio-pro- nnd only
that tho money wns not available tho
whole building would have been

tho sumo way. As It Is,
IiowcverT thero will bo a minimum
ilsk

w
Ocir Dainty

COALPORT
Cups and Saucers

for engagement presents gladden
the heart of every prospective
bride. ,

Wo have them in all sizes and
t all prices.

A stroll through our Chlnawore
Department will bo enjoyed by
you.

It. F.WICpAN&CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

Uki

FOR


